Rainforest Contest

Explain why rainforests are important and why they should be protected. Draw on both the article and the infographic to support your ideas. Three winners will each get *Orphaned* by Eliot Schrefer.

Entries will be judged on:
- use of information from both texts
- grammar, spelling, and punctuation
- clarity and good organization
- creativity

My name: ____________________________________________________________

My home phone number: ____________________ My grade: __________________

My teacher’s name: __________________________ My teacher’s e-mail: ____________

School name: ____________________________________________________________________________

School address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ ZIP: ______________

School phone number: ________________________________________________________________

My parent or legal guardian consents to my participation in this contest.
Parent’s or legal guardian’s signature: ______________________________________________________

Include this form with your entry and send both to: scopemag@scholastic.com
or mail them to: Rainforest Contest, c/o *Scope*, P.O. Box 712, New York, NY 10013-0712

ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY October 15, 2019!
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